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ROSS Agenda ltem No. 16.

Staff Report

Date: May L2,2Ot6

To: Mayor Hoertkorn and Council Members

From: Heidi Scoble, Planning Manager

Subject: Manning Demolition Permit, Design Review, Variance, and Nonconformity Permit,
47 Poplar Avenue, File No. 2OL6-OII

Recommendation
Town Council approval of Resolution 1948 conditionally approving a Demolition Permit, Design

Review, side yard setback Variance and a Nonconformity Permit to allow the remodel of the
existing single family residence, and denying a Variance to lot coverage.

Property lnformation:
Owner:
Design Professional:
Location:
A.P. Number:
Zoning:
General Plan:
Flood Zone:

Mark and Sonya Manning
Sutro Architects
47 Poplar Avenue
073-273-OL

R-1:B-7.5 (Síngle Family Residence 7,500 sq. ft. min
Medium Low Density (3-6 units per acre)

Zone X (outside of high risk flood area)

lot size)

PROJECT DATA

Zoning Requirements Existing Proposed
Lot Area 7,500 square feet 8,974 square feet No change
Floor Area
(FAR)

20% 3,4L6 sq. ft. (38%l No change

Lot Coverage 20% 2,227 sq.ft. (24.8%l 2,325sq.ft. (25.9%l

lmpervious
Surface

5,L67 sq. ft. (57.5%) 4,969 sq. ft. (55.4%)

Height 30 Feet 21.643 Feet 24.1.43 Feet
Front Setback 25 Feet 29 Feet- Residence

l-40 Feet- Garage
No Change

No Change
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Right Side
Setback

15 Feet 7 Feet- Residence

18 Feet- Garage

No change

No Change
Left Side
Setback

15 feet 12 Feet- Residence

3 Feet- Garage
9.25 Feet

No Change
Rear Setback 40 Feet 95 Feet- Residence

L3 Feet- Garage

87 Feet- Residence

No Change

Project Description
The applicant is proposing an interior and exterior remodel to the existing single family
residence. The remodel would include modifications to the exterior wall coverings, windows,
exterior doorS, and materials (e.g., Clear western red cedar siding finished with a Benjamin
Moore Exterior Stain known as "Ashland Slate", stucco finished with a Benjamin Moore paint
known as Revere Pewter,'aluminum frames windows with a dark bronze finish, aluminum
framed doors within a dark bronze finish). The project would also include the new construction
of a rear yard deck and a side yard access stair and landing. Lastly, the project would consist of
landscape and hardscape improvements, such as the installation of stucco planters and a
decomposed granite driveway to access the existing detached two-car garage. No changes to
the garage are proposed as part ofthe project.

The project would not result in an increase in floor area, as the project is designed to be

constructed within the existing footprint of the residence. The project would result in in a 98

square foot increase in lot coverage and L98 square foot decrease in impervious surfaces. The
project is also designed with a 2.5 foot building height increase to accommodate FEMA base

flood elevation requirements. The applicant has indicated that the existing foundation of the
residence would be utilized and that a new "crib wall" would be installed to address the base

flood elevation flood requirements.

The proposed improvements require the following permits.

A Demolition Permit is required pursuant to Ross Municipal Code (RMCI Section
18.50.020 because the project would result in demolition of more than 25o/o of existing
walls and exterior wall coverings of the main residence.

Design Review is required pursuant to Ross Municipal Code (RMC) Section L8.41..O20

because the proposed improvements would result in demolition of more than 25% of
existing walls and exterior wall coverings.

A Non-Conformity Permit is required pursuant to Ross Municipal Code (RMC| Section
18.52.030 to allow for the structuial alteration to a nonconforming residence relative to
floor area and setbacks related to the main residence.

o

a

A Variance is required pursuant to RMC Chapter 18.48 to allow for 98 square feet of
additional lot coverage and to allow a new stair and landing to be constructed within
the left side yard setback.
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Background and Discussion
The project site is comprised of a portion of lot 28 of the Cole Tract that was recorded with the
County of Marin in 1-899 and a portion of lot 13 of the Bosqui Tract that was recorded with the
County of Marin in 1904. The project site is relatively flat with a L5% slope average. Access to
the site is via Poplar Avenue. The single family residence was constructed on the site circa

1955. The detached garage was constructed circa 1958. The project site as known as 36 Poplar

Avenue and was later changed to 47 Poplar Avenue.

Other than the two Residential Building Reports prepared in 2OL4 and 2015, the Town has

limited history regarding the project site. The Residential Building report identifies the existing

residence has nonconforming setbacks and provides Town Council minutes from 1955 and 1958

showing that a side yard setback Variance and a rear yard setback Variance were approved to
allowfortheconstructionoftheresidenceandthegarage. TheResidential BuildingReportalso
identifies a second kitchen that was installed on the lower floor and a chicken coop that has

been placed within a setback.

Advisory Design Group Review
The project received Advisory Design Review (ADR) review on February 23,2O16 and March 22,

2016. At the February 23,2OL6 meeting, the ADR reviewed an application for the demolition of
the existing legal nonconforming residence and new construction of a single family residence

within the footprint the existing residence. The architectural design was comprised of a modern

rectilinear two-story building with a white stucco exterior finish. At the February 23, 2016
meeting, the ADR concluded their review by providing the following recommendation:

t. Consider modifying the design relative to the context of the neighborhood.
2. Consider incorporating more architectural layers to provide relief from the appearance

of the building.
3. Consider reducing the height of the building to be more consistent with the existing

heights along the street.
4. lncorporate the use of varying design and materials to provide articulation and

architectu ra I i nterest.
5. Provide earth tone colors.
6. Reduce the size of the exterior rear deck.

7. lncorporate landscaping to reduce the appearance of the design.

At the March 22, 2OL6, the applicant submitted a revised project to address the ADR's

comments. Although the mass and scale of the submitted project that was evaluated in the
March 22, 201,6 ADR Staff Report was similar to the February 23, 2016 project, the applicant
also presented a design alternative at the meeting which incorporated wood materials and

more varied building wall articulation. The project alternative described at the ADR meeting is

the project being represented in this application, with the exception of a four foot stucco wall
located along the front property line. The stucco wall was removed from the scope of the
project.
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At the March 22, 2016 meeting, the ADR unanimously commended the applicant for addressing
the aforementioned design concerns. Specifically, the ADR supported the reduced height, the
incorporation of the wood siding material, and the added architectural articulation and

detailing. The ADR also expressed appreciation regarding the additional information the
applicant provided regarding the context of the neighborhood. The ADR supported the side
yard stair and landing located within the left side yard setback, as well as the rear deck as

proposed. Although the majority of the ADR supported the project subject to a landscape plan

and elimination of the 4 foot tall stucco fence along the front property line, two ADR members
expressed concern regarding the preference of the architectural style relative to the
streetscape. However, the dissenting ADR members also stated that the proposed project was

an enhancement beyond what currently exists.

Key lssues

Architecturol Desígn
The overall purpose of Design Review is to provide excellence in design consistent with the
same and quality of existing development, to preserve and enhance the historical "small town,"
low-density character and identity that is unique to the Town of Ross, to discourage the
development of individual buildings which dominate the townscape or attract attention
through color, mass or inappropriate architectural expression, and to upgrade the appearance,
quality and condition of existing improvements in conjunction with new development or
remodeling of a site. Accordingly, pursuant to Section L8.41.100 of the Ross Municipal Code, a

series of Design Review criteria and standards have been developed to guide development.

ln reviewing the project, the following design review criteria and standards are most relevant to
the project:

L. New structures and additions should avoid monumental or excessívely large size out of
character with their setting or with other dwellings in the neighborhood. Buildings should
be compatible with others in the neighborhood and not attract attention to themselves.
When nonconforming floor area is proposed to be retained with site redevelopment, the
Council may consider the volume and mass of the replacement floor area and limit the
volume and mass where necessary to meet the intent of these standards.

2. To avoid monotony or an impression of bulk, large expanses of any one material on a single
plane should be avoided, and large single-plane retaining walls should be avoided. Vertical
and horizontal elements should be used to add architectural variety and to break up

building plans. The development of dwellings or dwelling groups should not create
excessive mass, bulk or repetition of design features.

3. Buildings should use materials and colors that minimize visual impacts, blend with the
existing land forms and vegetative cover, are compatible with structures in the
neighborhood and do not attract attention to the structures. Colors and materials should be
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compat¡ble with those in the surrounding area. High-quality building materials should be

used.

4. Natural materials such as wood and stone are preferred, and manufactured materials such

as concrete, stucco or metal should be used in moderation to avoid visual conflicts with the
natural setting of the structure.

5. Soft and muted colors in the earthtone and woodtone range are preferred and generally

should predominate.

6. Landscaping should include appropriate plantings to soften or screen the appearance of
structures as seen from off-site locations and to screen architectural and mechanical

elements such as foundations, retaining walls, condensers and transformers.

Consistent with the ADR's direction to support the project, staff concurs that the project meets

the purpose of Design Review and suggests the requisite findings to approve the project can be

achieved. Specifically, the project would upgrade the appearance of the existing residence as

supported unanimously by the ADR. Additionally, the project would incorporate high quality

materials as well as the using materials and soft muted colors that would minimize visual

impacts. Consistent with the Design criteria and standards, staff is recommending a condition of
approval that would require a final landscape plan to be submitted to staff prior to issuance of
a building permit. Although the merits of the design without landscaping would meet the
purpose and requisite findings related to Design Review, as detailed on the project plans and

renderings, the mature landscaping shown on the plans provides an additional enhancement to
the design and aesthetics of the building. Therefore, staff is recommending a condition of
approval that would require that prior to issuance of a building permit a final landscape plan be

prepared by a licensed landscape architect. The final landscape plan would show plant sizes

that reflect the sizes depicted on the project renderings.

Lot Coverøge and Síde Ydrd Sethock Vorionce
The project is designed to include the demolition of existing structures that count towards lot
coverage and reallocate the lot coverage area to accommodate a new stair and landing within
the left side yard setback as well as the new construction of a rear yard deck. ln total, the
applicant is requesting a Variance to add 98 square feet of new lot coverage and to construct a

new stairway and landing to be located within the left side yard setback.

ln order to support the Variances to exacerbate the already nonconforming lot coverage and

side yard setback, the Town Council needs to determine whether the requisite Variance

findings can be achieved. The Variance finding that is most often difficult to support is whether

there are "special circumstances applicable to the property, including size, topography, location

or surroundings" that the strict application of the regulations deprives the property of
privileges enjoyed by others in the neighborhood and under the same zoning classification.

With the exception of the project site being located in a flood zone that requires a raised
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building to address base flood elevations as required by FEMA, staff finds it difficult to support
the special circumstance finding as follows:

L. The project site exceeds the minimum lot area requirements for the R1-B-7.5 zoning district
(the2O% floor area ratio is based on a minimum lot area of 7,500 square feet, whereas the
project site has approximately 8,900 square feet of land area);

2. The project site currently exceeds the 2O% maximum lot coverage. The project site has

2,227 square feet of lot coverage, or 24.8Yo, whereas a maximum lot coverage of L,794
would be permitted under the current zoning regulations.

3. The project site is flat and has no topographical constraints other than being located within
a flood plain;

4. The project site is not irregularly shaped; and

5. The project has the ability to be redesigned within the current legal nonconforming lot
coverage that currently exists on the project site. The redesign could include the demolition
of existing structures, such as the garden shed that is attached to the garage, or other such

existing project features that are defined as lot coverage.

Although the applicant provides justification to support the Variance due to FEMA and egress

building code requirements and although aesthetically and functionally the stairway/landing
and rear yard deck are desirable, the project has the ability to be redesigned so that the
resultant lot coverage does not exceed the existing2,227 square feet of lot coverage that has

been permitted on the site. For example, the applicant could demolish the exiting garden shed

that is attached to the garage, as well as other site features that meet the definition of lot
coverage. As such, staff is recommending approval of the project provided thatthe resultant lot
coverage of the project does not exceed the existing lot coverage of the site.

Public Comment
Public Notices were mailed to property owners within 300 feet of the project site. Apart from
receiving two Neighbor Acknowledgement Forms, staff has not received comments as of the
distribution of this report.

Fiscal, resource and timeline impacts
lf approved, the project would be subject to one-time fees for a building permit, and associated

impact fees, which are based the reasonable expected cost of providing the associated services

and facilities related to the development. The improved project site may be reassessed at a
higher value by the Marin County Assessor, leading to an increase in the Town's property tax
revenues. Lastly, there would be no operat¡ng or funding impacts associated with the project as

the project applicant would be required to pay the necessary fees for Town staff's review of
future building permit plan check and inspection fees.

Alternative actions
L Continue the project for modifications; or
2, Make findings to deny the application.
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Environmental review (if applicablef
The project is categorically exempt from the requirement for the preparation of environmental
documents under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) under CEQA Guideline
Section 1530L -additions to existing structures, because it involves an addition to an existing
single family residence, including a detached accessory structure with no potential for impacts
as proposed. No exception set forth in Section 1530L.2 of the CEQA Guidelines applies to the
project including, but not limited to, Subsection (a), which relates to impacts on environmental
resources; (b), which relates to cumulative impacts; Subsection (c), which relates to unusual
circumstances; or Subsection (f), which relates to hístorical resources.

Attachments
L. Resolution L948

2. Project History
3. Applicant project information
4. Project plans

5. Neighborhood Acknowledgement Forms
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ATTACHMENT 1.



TOWN OF ROSS

RESOLUTION NO. 1948
A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN OF ROSS APPROVING A DEMOLITION

PERMIT, DESIGN REVEW, SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE, AND A NONCONFORMITY PERMIT

TO ALLOW THE REMODEL OF AN EXISTING SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE AND DENYING A
VARIANCE TO LOT COVERAGE AT 47 POPLAR AVENUE, APN 073.273.0L

WHEREAS, property owners Mark and Sonya Manning, have submitted an application
for a Demolition Permit, Design Review, Variance and a Nonconformity Permit to allow the
remodel of the existing single family residence at 47 Poplar Avenue (the "project"). The

remodel would include modifications to the exterior wall coverings, windows, exterior doors,
and materials (e.g., Clear western red cedar siding finished with a Benjamin Moore Exterior
Stain known as "Ashland Slate", stucco finished with a Benjamin Moore paint known as Revere

Pewter, aluminum frames windows with a dark bronze finish, aluminum framed doors within a

dark bronze finish). The project would also include the new construction of a rear yard deck and

a side yard access stair and landing. Lastly, the project would consist of landscape and
hardscape improvements, such as the installation of stucco planters and a decomposed granite
driveway to access the existing garage. No changes to the existing detached two car garage are
proposed as part ofthe project; and

WHEREAS, the project was determined to be categorically exempt from further
environmental review pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guideline
Section 15301 -additions to existing structures, because it involves an addition to an existing
single family residence no potential for impacts as proposed. No exception set forth in Section
15301.2 of the CEQA Guidelines applies to the project including, but not limited to, Subsection
(a), which relates to impacts on environmental resources; (b), which relates to cumulative
impacts; Subsection (c), which relates to unusual circumstances; or Subsection (f), which relates
to historical resources; and

WHEREAS, on May 12, 2OL6, the Town Council held a duly noticed public hearing to
consider the proposed project; and

WHEREAS, the Town Council has carefully reviewed and considered the staff reports,
correspondence, and other information contained in the project file, and has received public
comment; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED the Town Council of the Town of Ross hereby incorporates
the recitals above; makes the findings set forth in Exhibit "4" approving a Demolition Permit,
Design Review, Side Yard Setback Variance, and a Nonconformity Permit for the project
described herein, subject to the Conditions of Approval attached as Exhibit "C", and makes the
finding set forth in Exhibit "8" to deny a Variance to lot coverage located at 47 Poplar Avenue.
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The foregoing resolution was duly and regularly adopted by the Ross Town Council at its regular
meeting held on the 12th day of May 2016, by the following vote:

AYES:

NOES

ABSENT:

ABSTAIN:

Kathleen Hoertkorn, Mayor

ATTEST:

Linda Lopez, Town Clerk
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EXHIB¡T "A,
FIDNINGS TO APPROVE

47 POPTAR AVENUE

APN 073-273-Ot

A. Findings

l. Demolition Permit (RMC 5 18.50.060) - Approval of a Demolition Permit for removal of
existing single family residence is based on the findings outlined in Ross Municipal Code

Section 18.50.060 as described below:
al The demolition would not remove from the neighborhood or town, nor adversely affect, a

building of historical, architectural, cultural or aesthetic value. The demolition will not
adversely affect nor diminish the character or qualities of the site, the neighborhood or
the community.

The Demolition Permit is required to allow the demolition of more than 25% of the existing
residence, in addition to allowing the remodel to the existing single family residence, which
includes the installation of new windows, doors, and the removal of the existing chimney.
The demolition related to the project would not negatively affect the aesthetic value of the
existing residence as the entíre scope of the project would result in a remodel of an existing
residence that would maintain a similar mass, bulk, and scale as the exísting residence.

b) The proposed redevelopment of the site protects the attributes, integrity, historical
character and design scale of the neighborhood and preserves the "small town" qualities
and feeling of the town.

The project would reta¡n the same design character, mass and bulk, and materials of the
existing residence, therefore preserving the small town quality and feeling of the town.

cl The project is consistent with the Ross general plan and zoning ordinance.

With the exception of the existing legal nonconforming floor area, lot coverage, right side
yard setback and rear yard setback, the project is consistent with the Ross general plan's

residential land use designation and the R-1-:B-7.5 zoning district general development
standards.

d) The project will not, under the circumstances of the particular case, be detrimental to the
health, safety or general welfare of persons residing or working in the neighborhood and
will not be detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to property or improvements in
the neighborhood.

The project would be required to comply with the Town's Building Code and Fire Code

requirements, therefore ensuring the health, safety, and general welfare of the residence
residing or working in the neighborhood.
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f l. fn accordance with Ross Municipal Code Section t8.4t.O7O, Design Review is approved
based on the following findings:
al The project is consistent with the purpose of the Design Review chapter as outlined in

Ross Municipal Code Section 18.41.010:

The project would meet the purpose of the Design Review chapter through its high quality
design and materials. The project is designed with a similar architectural style and materials
of the existing residence. The project would not impact the "small town" character of the
Town because the project is designed to maintain the overall mass, bulk, and style of the
existing residence and garage. As conditioned, the project would also minimize visibility
with landscaping to soften the appearance of the residence. Additionally, the project would
not impact any unique environmental resources due to the location of the project site
relative to any sensitive wildlife habitat, species, and/or creeks. Lastly, the project would be

required to address drainage and stormwater prior to issuance of any building permit to
allow for the construction of the project.

b) The project is in substantial compliance with the design criteria of Ross Municipal
Code Section 18.41.100.

As summarized in the staff report dated May 72,2OL6, the project would be consistent with
the design review criteria and standards relative to architectural design, materials, colors,
and landscaping. Lastly, the project would address health and safety through the issuance

of a building permit to ensure compliance with the building, public works, and fire code
regulations.

c) The project is consistent with the Ross General Plan and zoning ordinance.

The scope of the project is consistent with the allowed structures and uses that may be
permitted within the Medium Low Density land use designation of the General Plan and the
single family residence chapter of the zoning ordinance.

lll. Non-conformity Permit (RMC S 18.52.040) - Approval of a non-conformity Permit to allow
reconstrudion of the existing residence in its existing nonconforming location is based on
the following findings:

al The nonconforming structure was in existence at the time the ordinance that now
prohibits the structure was passed. The structure must have been lawful when
constructed.

The project site is comprised of a portion of lot 28 of the Cole Tract that was recorded with
the County of Marin in 1-899 and a portion of lot L3 of the Bosqui Tract that was recorded
with the County of Marin in 1904. A single family residence was constructed on the site
circa 1955. The detached garage was constructed circa 1958. Variances to approve the
nonconforming side yard setbacks and rear yard setback were approved by the Town
Council in L955 and 1958 respectively. The project has not been substantially altered since

its original construction.
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b) The town council can make the findings required to approve any required demolition
permit for the structure.

These findings have been made under the demolition findings above

cl The project substantially conforms to relevant design review criteria and standards in
Section 18.41.100.

See Design Review Findings above

d) Total floor area does not exceed the greater of: a) the total floor area of the existing
conforming andlor legal nonconforming structure(sl; or b) the maximum floor area
permitted for the lot under current zoning regulations.

The project would not result in any increase to the existing floor area

el Granting the permit will not be detrimental to the public health, safety or welfare, or
materially injurious to properties or improvements in the vicinity.

The project would allow for an overall improvement to the building exterior and

improvement to the functionality of the building interior. The project would also be

required to comply with the Town's Building Code and Fire Code requirements, therefore
ensuring the health, safety, and general welfare of the residence residing or working in the
neighborhood.

fl The project will comply with the Flood Damage Prevention regulations in Chapter 15.36.

The project site is designed to comply with the base flood elevation requirements of FEMA.

g) The fire chief has confirmed that the site has adequate access and water supply for
firefighting purposes, or that the project includes alternate measures approved by the fire
chief.

The project has been reviewed by the Ross Valley Fire Department (RVFD). The RVFD has

provided stated that the project can be approved subject to the installation of fire
sprinklers, smoke detectors, and carbon monoxide detectors.

hf The applicant has agreed in writing to the indemnification provision in Section 18.40.180.

lndemnification requirements have been included as conditions of approval

il The site has adequate parking.
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The project would provide the required two on-site parking spaces, of which at least one
parking space would be covered consistent with the R1-87-5 zoning regulations.

lV. ln accordance with Ross Municipal Code Section 18.48.020, a Variance is approved based

on the following findings:
1. That there are special circumstances or conditions applicable to the land, building or

use referred to in the application;

Pursuant to Section 18.48.010(1), Variances shall only be granted because of a special
circumstance to the property, such as size, shape, topography, location or surroundings.
The project would reduce the existing t2 foot nonconforming setback to a 9.25 foot
setback, where a 15 foot setback is required by the R1-87.5 zoning regulations. Because of
the substandard side yard setbacks, any modification to the building which would expand
the footprint of the residence would exacerbate the side yard setback nonconformity. A
Variance to the left side yard setback can be supported due to the existing development
conditions of the site relative to the existing substandard left side yard setback and the fact
that a prior Town Council authorized a past Variance in L955 to allow for the substandard
setbacks. Additionally, the project encroachment would be the minimum amount necessary

to provide a new stairway/landing to access to the FEMA required raised first floor of the
residence.

2. That the granting of the application is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment
of substantial property rights;

The granting of the side yard Variance would be consistent with other Variances that have
been granted for similar projects in similar zoning districts within the Town. The project
would also allow the property owner to preserve the existing development right to allow
the remodel of the existing residence while working within the Town Council approved
building footprint.

3. That the granting of the application will not materially affect adversely the health or
safety of persons residing or working in the neighborhood of the property of the
applicant and will not be materially detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to
property or improvements in the neighborhood.

The project would not adversely affect health and safety of nearby residents as the project
would be constructed in compliance with the building code and fire codes. Additionally, the
project encroachment would not negatively impact any adjacent properties, would still
allow adequate vehicular circulation and access to the detached two car garage, and would
be the minimum encroachment necessary to therefore the project is consistent with this
finding.
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EXHIBIT'B'
FINDINGS TO DENY

47 POPLAR AVENUE

APN 073-273-0L

l. ln accordance with Ross Municipal Code Section L8.48.020, a Variance is denied based

on the following findings:

L. That there are special circumstances or conditions applicable to the land, building or
use referred to in the application.

Pursuant to Section 18.48.010(1), Variances shall only be granted because of a special

circumstance to the property, such as size, shape, topography, location or surroundings. A
Variance to lot coverage cannot be supported as there is an opportunity to design the
project to comply with the existing legal nonconforming lot coverage. The zoning
regulations permit a 20o/o maximum lot coverage of 1,795 square feet based on the size of
the lot. The project site was legally permitted to have 2,227 square feet, or 24.8% because

the project site was developed before the 2Oo/o maximum lot coverage regulations. As the
project is comprised of the demolition of existing site features, there is an opportunity to
redesign the project so that the project would be able to maintain the existing lot coverage
of 2,227 square feet, therefore this finding cannot be supported.
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EXHIBIT,,C'
Conditions of Approval

47 POPLAR AVENUE

APN 073-273-OL

1,. This approval authorízes a Demolition Permit, Design Review, Side Yard Setback Variance
and a Nonconformity Permit to allow the remodel of the existing single family residence at
47 Poplar Avenue (the "project"). The remodel is approved to include modifications to the
exterior wall coverings, windows, exterior doors, and materials (e.g., Clear western red

cedar siding finished with a Benjamin Moore Exterior Stain known as "Ashland Slate",
stucco finished with a Benjamin Moore paint known as Revere Pewter, aluminum frames
windows with a dark bronze finish, aluminum framed doors within a dark bronze finish). The
project is also approved to include the new construction of a rear yard deck and a side yard

access stair and landing. Lastly, the project is approved to consist of landscape and

hardscape improvements, such as the installation of stucco planters and a decomposed
granite driveway to access the existing garage. No changes to the existing detached two car
garage are proposed as part of the project. The new side yard stair/landing and rear yard

deck may be constructed provided that the cumulative project does not exceed 2,227

square feet.

2. The building permit shall substantially conform to the plans entitled, "Manning Residence"

consisting of 15 sheets prepared by Sutro Architects, date stamped received April 28,2016
provided the maximum lot coverage does not exceed 2,227 square feet.

3. Prior to issuance of a building permit, the following conditions of approval shall be

reproduced on the cover sheet of the plans submitted for a building permit. The property
owner shall certify on the buildíng permit plans that they have read and agree to the
following conditions.

4. Prior to issuance of a building permit, a final landscape plan, prepared by a licensed

architect, shall be reviewed and approved by the Planning Manager. The final landscape
plan would show plant sizes that reflect the proposed project renderings.

5. Except as otherwise provided in these conditions, the project shall comply with the plans

submitted for Town Council approval. Plans submitted for the building permit shall reflect
any modifications required by the Town Council and these conditions.

6. No changes from the approved plans, before or after project final, including changes to the
materials and material colors, shall be permitted without prior Town approval. Red-lined
plans showing any proposed changes shall be submitted to the Town for review and

approval prior to any change. The applicant is advised that changes made to the design
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during construction may delay the completion of the project and will not extend the
permitted construction period.

7. Prior to Building Permit lssuance, the applicant shall submit proposed exterior lighting
fixtures if any new lighting will be installed as a result of the project. All lighting shall be

shielded (no bare bulb light fixtures or down lights that may be visible from down-slope
sites). Exterior lighting of landscaping by any means shall not be permitted if it creates glare,

hazard or annoyance for adjacent property owners. Lighting expressly designed to light
exterior walls or fences that is visible from adjacent properties or public right-of-ways is

prohibited. No up lighting is permitted. lnterior and exterior lighting fixtures shall be

selected to enable maximum "cut-off" appropriate for the light source so as to strictly
control the direction and pattern of light and eliminate spill light to neighboring properties
or a glowing night time character.

8. The project shall comply with the Fire Code and all requirement of the Ross Valley Fire

Department (RVFD).

9. The project shall comply with the following conditions of the Town of Ross Building
Department and Public Works Department:

Any person engaging in business within the Town of Ross must first obtain a business

license from the Town and pay the business license fee. Applicant shall provide the
names of the owner, architects, engineers and any other people providing project
services within the Town, including names, addresses, e-mail, and phone numbers. All
such people shall file for a business license. A final list shall be submitted to the Town
prior to project final.

b. A registered Architect or Engineer's stamp and signature must be placed on all plan

pages.

c. The building department may require the applicant to submit a deposit prior to building
permit issuance to cover the anticipated cost for any Town consultants, such as the
town hydrologist, review of the project. Any additional costs incurred by the Town,
including costs to inspect or review the project, shall be paid as incurred and prior to
project final.

d. The applicant shall submit an erosion control plan with the building permit application
for review by the building official/director of public works. The Plan shall include signed

statement by the soils engineer that erosion control is in accordance with Marin County
Stormwater Pollution Prevention Program (MCSTOPP) standards. The erosion control
plan shall demonstrate protection of disturbed soil from rain and surface runoff and

demonstrate sediment controls as a "back-up" system (ie temporary seedin nd mulching
or straw matting).

a
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e. No grading shall be permitted during the rainy season between October 15 and April 15

unless permitted in writing by the Building Official/Director of Public Works. Grading is
considered to be any movement of earthen materials necessary for the completion of
the project. This includes, but is not limited to cutting, filling, excavation for
foundations, and the drilling of pier holes. lt does not include the boring or test
excavations necessary for a soils engineering investigation. All temporary and
permanent erosion control measures shall be in place prior to October 1.

f. The drainage design shall comply with the Town's stormwater ordinance (Ross

Municipal Code Chapter 15.54). A drainage plan and hydrologic/hydraulic analysis shall
be submitted with the building permit application for review and approval by the
building official/public works director, who may consult with the town hydrologist at the
applicants' expense (a deposit may be required). The plan shall be designed, at a

minimum, to produce no net increase in peak runoff from the site compared to pre-
project conditions (no net increase standard). As far as practically feasible, the plan shall
be designed to produce a net decrease in peak runoff from the site compared to pre-
project conditions. Applicants are encouraged to submit a drainage plan designed to
produce peak runoff from the site that is the same or less than estimated natural,
predevelopment conditions which existed at the site prior to installation of
impermeable surfaces and other landscape changes (natural predevelopment rate
standard). Construction of the drainage system shall be supervised, inspected and

accepted by a professional engineer and certified as-built drawings of the constructed
facilities and a letter of certification shall be provided to the Town building department
prior to project final.

g. An encroachment permit is required from the Department of Public Works prior to any
work within a public right-of-way.

h. The plans submitted for a building permit shall include a detailed construction and

traffic management plan for review and approval of the building official, in consultation
with the town planner and police chief. The plan shall include as a minimum: tree
protection, management of worker vehicle parking, location of portable toilets, areas

for material storage, traffic control, method of hauling and haul routes, size of vehicles,
and washout areas.

The applicant shall submit a schedule that outlines the scheduling of the site
development to the building official. The schedule should clearly show completion of all

site grading activities prior to the winter storm season and include implementation of an

erosion control plan. The construction schedule shall detail how the project will be

completed within the construction completion date provided for in the construction
completion chapter of the Ross Municipal Code (Chapter 15.50).

1_0
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j. A Final construction management plan shall be submitted in time to be incorporated
into the job.

k. A preconstruction meeting with the property owner, project contractor, project
architect, project arborist, representatives of the Town Planning, Building/Public Works
and Ross Valley Fire Department and the Town building inspector is required pr¡or to
issuance of the building permit to review conditions of approval for the project and the
construction management plan.

l. A copy of the building permit shall be posted at the site and emergency contact
information shall be up to date at all times.

m. The Building Official and other Town staff shall have the right to enter the property at all

times during construction to review or inspect construction, progress, compliance with
the approved plans and applicable codes.

n lnspections shall not be provided unless the Town-approved building permit plans are
available on site.

Working Hours are limited to Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Construction is

not permitted at any time on Saturday and Sunday or the following holidays: New Year's

Day, Martin Luther King Day, President's Day, Memorial Day, lndependence Day, Labor
Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. lf the holiday falls on a

Sunday, the following Monday shall be considered the holiday. lf the holiday falls on a

Saturday, the Friday immediately preceding shall be considered the holiday. Exceptions:
1.) Work done solely in the interior of a building or structure which does not create any
noise which is audible from the exterior; or 2.) Work actually physically performed solely
by the owner of the property, on Saturday between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. and not at any time on Sundays or the holidays listed above. (RMC Sec. 9.20.035
and 9.20.060).

p. Failure to comply in any respect with the conditions or approved plans constitutes
grounds for Town staff to immediately stop work related to the noncompliance until the
matter is resolved. (Ross Municipal Code Section L8.39.L00). The violations may be

subject to additional penalties as provided in the Ross Municipal Code and State law. lf a
stop work order is issued, the Town may retain an independent site monitor at the
expense of the property owner prior to allowing any further grading and/or construction
activities at the site.

q. Materials shall not be stored in the public right-of-way. The project owners and
contractors shall be responsible for maintaining all roadways and right-of-ways free of
their construction-related debris. All construction debris, including dirt and mud, shall
be cleaned and cleared immediately. All loads carried to and from the site shall be

securely covered, and the public right-of-way must be kept free of dirt and debris at all

TL
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times. Dust control using reclaimed water shall be required as necessary on the site or
apply (non-toxic) soil stabilizers on all unpaved access roads, parking areas and staging
areas at site. Cover stockpiles of debris, soil, sand or other materials that can be blown
by the wind.

Applicants shall comply with all requirements of all utilities including, the Marin
Municipal Water District, Ross Valley Sanitary District, and PG&E prior to project final.
Letters confirming compliance shall be submitted to the building department prior to
project final.

s. All electric, communication and television service laterals shall be placed underground
unless otherwise approved by the director of public works pursuant to Ross Municipal
Code Secti on L5.25.12O.

t. The project shall comply with build¡ng permit submittal requirements as determined by
the Building Department and identify such in the plans submitted for building permit.

u. The applicant shall work with the Public Works Department to repair any road damage
caused by construction. Applicant is advised that, absent a clear video evidence to the
contrary, road damage must be repaired to the satisfaction of the Town prior to project
final. Damage assessment shall be at the sole discretion of the Town, and neighborhood
input will be considered in making that assessment.

V Final inspection and written approval of the applicable work by Town Building, Planning
and Fire Department staff shall mark the date of construction completion.

w. The Public Works Department may require submittal of a grading security in the form of
a Certificate of Deposit (CD) or cash to cover grading, drainage, and erosion control.
Contact the Department of Public Works for details.

x. The applicant shall submit an erosion control plan with the building permit application
for review by the building official/director of public works. The plan shall include a

signed statement by the soils engineer that erosion control is in accordance with Marin
County Stormwater Pollution Prevention Program (MCSTOPPP) standards. The erosion
control plan shall demonstrate protection of disturbed soil from rain and surface runoff
and demonstrate sediments controls as a "back-up" system. (Temporary seeding and

mulching or straw matting are effective controls).

y. The Soils Engineer shall provide a letter to the Department of Public Works certifying
that all grading and drainage has been constructed according to plans filed with the
grading permit and his/her recommendations. Any changes in the approved grading
and drainage plans shall be certified by the Soils Engineer and approved by the
Department of Public Works. No modifications to the approved plans shall be made
without approval of the Soils Engineer and the Department of Public Works.

t2



The existing vegetation shall not be disturbed until landscaping is installed or erosion
control measures, such as straw matting, hydroseeding, etc, are implemented.

All construction materials, debris and equipment shall be stored on site. lf that is

not physically possible, an encroachment permit shall be obtained from the
Department of Public Works prior to placing any construction materials, debris,
debris boxes or unlicensed equipment in the right-of-way.

ilt. The applicant shall provide a hard copy and a CD of an as-built set of drawings, and a

certification from all the design professionals to the building department certifying
that all construction was in accordance with the as-built plans and his/her
recommendations.

10. The applicants and/or owners shall defend, indemnify, and hold the Town harmless along
with the Town Council and Town boards, commissions, agents, officers, employees, and

consultants from any claim, action, or proceeding ("action") against the Town, its boards,
commissions, agents, officers, employees, and consultants attacking or seeking to set aside,

declare void, or annul the approval(s) of the project or alleging any other liability or damages
based upon, caused by, or related to the approval of the project. The Town shall promptly
notify the applicants and/or owners of any action. The Town, in its sole discretion, may tender
the defense of the action to the applicants and/or owners or the Town may defend the action
with its attorneys with all attorneys fees and litigation costs incurred by the Town in either case

paid for by the applicant and/or owners.

il.
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Town of Ross
Building Department
Post Offiee Bsr !ì20= Ross- CA q4qs"

Report No. 1976-15
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Assessoy's Parcel Number:
Street Address:
Present Owner:
Realtor:
Telephone:
Report sent to:
lnspection date:
Expiration date:

073-273-Ot
47 Poplar Avenue
ldella Massara Tr.
Marin Realty Group, Joan parr
415-518-5186
callfor pick up
7-8-t5,9-11am
01-08-16

Telephone (415) 453-1453 ext. 106 Fax (a15| 46O-976L
www.townofross.org

REPORT OF RESIDENTIAL BUILDING RECORD
Ross MunicipalCode Chapter 15.32

Report valid.for six months from the date of inspection

The Town recommends that sellers provide this report to anyone interested in purchasing the property. This
report shall be delivered by the owner to the buyer or transferee of the property prior to the consummation of the
sale or exchange. The buyer or transferee shall complete and return the receípt back to the Town (R.M.c.
51s.32.0s0).

Contact the appropr¡ate department for re-inspection after any mandatory corrections are made:
Planning Department (415) 453-1453, Extensíon 121
Buílding Department l\415') 453-L453, Extension 170
Public Works Department {4LSl453-L453, Option 4
Ross Valley Fire Department (415)258-4686

lf corrections are required, any corrections must be made in the time periods specified in this report. Except in the
case of emergency, no permits will be issued until atl mandatory corrections are made. permits may be requíred
for corrections. lf the current or future property owner(s) fail to make any corrections required in this report,
additional enforcement options may be used to gaín compliance. These options include, but are not limited to,
admínistrative fines, civil penalties, nuisance abatement, criminal prosecution or civil l¡tigation. lf cori,ections are
not made, no future permits will be issued {except in the case of emergency) untíl all listed corrections have been
completed. The Town makes no recommendation as to whoni, seller or buyer, makes the required corrections.

The preparation and delivery of this report shall not impose any tiabitity upon the Town for ony errors or omissions
contained in the report, nor shall the town bear any liability not otherwise imposed by Iãw ß.M.C. g75.32.090). No
statement contained in this report shall authorize the use or occupancy of any building contrary to the provislons of
any løw or ordinance- This report does not constitute ø futl disclosure of all materid jacts affecting the property ir
the desírability of its sale. The scope of the report and inspection is necessarily timited and code deficiencies may
ex¡st wh¡ch are not ídentîfied during the inspection.



lnspection Date: July 8, 2015

ADDRESS: 47 Poplar, APN Aß-273-OL

Zoning lnformation, Ross Municipal Code Title 18
Any available Town Council minute history for the site is attached. Planning files are available for review
at the Planning Department.

There are a number of issues thot may aríse duríng a discretionary planning review process that the
Town will not identify in this report. For example, û structure may be considered'historíco, or a site may
contain sensítive archaeological resources, protected wildlife or habitat, or be considered a hillside lot
subiect to more restrictive development regulations. The Town does not independently verify the
accurocy of any lot size, lot coverage, setback or floor area information that may be provided with this
report.

All non-permitted structures cannot be included in existing floor area ratio unless the property owner can
demonstrate they were built legolly or prior to Town permit requírements.

Zoning District:
Existing Use(s):
On Site Parking Required:
Existing on site parking:

R-1:B-7.5

Single Family Residential
2 spaces (1 covered)

2+ uncovered 3 covered

tr
Accessory Structures/l,Jse: Detached garage and 2 chicken coops with enclosures, garden shed

attached to garage
Nonconformities noted: FAR may be nonconforming; unknown íf chicken coops are

nonconfomring
Comments on present use: single family residence with attached 1-car garage and detached 2-

garage within 2 feet of side yard setback. Lower floor contains a

second kitchen.
lnformational ltems: Detached garage ís located within 2 feet of side yard through approval of variance
by Town Council. Owner will need to demonsrate that second kitchen on lower floor was installed with
permits. There is a large unfinished area adjacent to and open to the attached garage. Although this
area is unfinished, it exceeds a height of 7 feet and currently contributes toward floor area. Chicken
coops must comply with setack requirements establ¡shed under RMC 8.16.090 (50 feet m¡nimum from
any residence other than the residence of the owner of the poultry, or withÍn fifty feet of any street,
highway, road, lane or other public place. Substantial lmprovements proposed on this property will
need to comply with flood hazard prevention standards outlined under RMC Chapter L5.36.

Notice of Town Code Violations - Corrections Required by Planning Department:
None known



Flood Hazard lnformation, Ross MunicipalCode Chapter 15,36
The Town of Ross regulates construction and development in the floodplain to ensure that buildings will
be protected from flood damage. Any development in flood hazard areas or the floodway will have to
follow the Town Flood Damage Prevention regulations (R.M.C. Chaoter 15.36). Flood insurance from the
Nationaf Flood lnsurance Program (NFIP) is available for any property in the Town of Ross. More
informatíon on flood insurance is attached. The Town of Ross has copies of elevation certificates for
some properties in the floodplain, Questions regarding this report and the Town's floodplain
management program are welcome by calling (415) 453-1453 ext. 121.

The property located at 47 Poplar Avenue has been located on the Town's Flood lnsurance Rate Map
(FIRM). The following information is províded:

CommuniÇ lD or NFIP number:060179
The property is located on panel number:0458, Suffix: E

The date of the FIRM index: March L7,2OI[
The property is located in FIRM zone: AE

ls the propefi located in a Floodway? X No X YES

ls the property located in a dam inundation area? f] NO XIYES

The main building on the property:

ffi lS located in a Special Flood Hazard Area. The base flood elevation at the property f| it
NAVD ffi nas not been determined. Federal law requires that a flood zone determination be done
as a condition of a federally backed grant or loan to determine if the structure is in an SFHA and if
so, to require flood insurance. This letter is not to be considered a flood zone determination. lt is up
to the lender to determine whether flood insurance is required for a property.

f] lS ruOf located in a Special Flood Hazard Area. However, the property may st¡ll be subject to
local drainage problems or other unmapped flood hazard. Flood insurance from the National Flood
lnsurance Program (NFIP) ís available at non-floodplain rates. A flood insurance policy can still be

required by a lender.

I R decision about the building's exact locatíon cannot be made on the FIRM. A copy of the FIRM is

attached for your information.

NOTE: This information is based on the Flood lnsurance Rate Map for the Town. This letter does not
imply that the referenced property will or will not be free from flooding or damage. A propefi not in a
Special Flood Hazard Area may be damaged by a flood greater than that predicted on the FIRM or from a

local draínage problem not shown on the map.

Flood insurance from the NFIP is available for any property in this Town. The Town maintains copies of
FEMA Elevation Certificates. Questions about thís document or about the Town's floodplain
management program are wefcome at this office by calling (41-5) 453-1453 or emailing
agíÉdíce@townofrsss.org. To find a local insurance agent that writes flood insurance in your area vísit
www.floodsmart.gov.

AtLachments (if available or applicable):

[l Rbout the Mandatory Purchase of Flood lnsurance

I Elevation Certificate{s) for property
Historic Flood lnformation
Floodway lnformation
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About the Mandatory Purchase of Flood lnsurance
The NFIP: The National Flood lnsurance Program (NFIP) ís a federal program enabling property owners
in participating communities to purchase flood insurance on eligible buildings and contents, whether
they are in or out of a floodplain. Thís community particÍpates in the NFIP, making federally backed flood
insurance available to its property owners.

The NFIP insures most walled and roofed buildings that are principally above ground on a permanent
foundation, including mobile homes, and buildings in the course of construction. Property owners can
purchase building and contents coverage from any local property and casualty insurance agent. To find a
local insurance agent that wrítes flood insurance in your area visit www.floodsmart.eov.

Mandatory Purchase Requirement: Pursuant to the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 and the
National Flood lnsurance Reform Act of 1994 the purchase of flood insurance ís mandatory for all
federal or federally related financial assístance for the acquisition and/or construct¡on of buildings in
Special Flood Hazard Areas (SFHAs). An SFHA is defined as any A (including AE) or V flood zone on a

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Flood lnsurance Rate Map (FIRM).

The mandatory purchase requirement also applies to secured loans from such financial institutions as

commercial lenders, savings and loan associations, savings banks, and credit unions that are regulated,
supervised, or insured by federal agencies, such as the Federal Reserve, the Federal Deposit lnsurance
Corporat¡on, the Comptroller of Currency, the Farm Credit Administration, the Office of Thrift
Supervision, and the National Credit Union Administration. lt further applies to all loans purchased by
Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac in the secondary mortgage market.

Federal financial assistance programs affected by the laws include loans and grants from agencies such
as the Department of Veterans Affairs, Farmers Home Administration, Federal Housing Administration,
Small Business Administration, and FEMA disaster assistance.

How it Works: When making, increasing, renewing, or extending any type of federally backed loan,
lenders are required to conduct a flood zone determinatíon using the most current FEMA FIRM to
determine íf any part of the buildíng ís located in an SFHA. lf the building is in an SFHA, the federal
agency or lender is required by law to provide written notification to the borrower that flood insurance
is mandatory as a condition of the loan. Even though a portion of real property on which a building is

located may lie within an SFHA, the purchase and notification requirements do not apply unless the
building itself, or some part of the building is in the SFHA. However, lenders, on the¡r own initiatíve,
may require the purchase of flood insurance even if a building is located outside an SFHA. Upto25%of
all NFIP flood losses arise from outside SFHAs (8, C, and X Zones).

Under federal regulations, the required coverage must equal the amount of the loan (excluding

appraised value of the land) or the maximurn amount of ínsurance available from the NFIP, whichever is

less. The rnaximum amount of coverage available for a single-family residence is 5250,000 and for non-
residential (commercial) buildings is 5500,000. Federal agencies and regulators, including government-
sponsored enterprises, such as Freddie Mac and Fannie Mae, may have stricter requirements.



Building Department lnspection lnformation

See building department file for construction, electrical, plumbing, mechanical permíts issued for the site.

The following building, mechanical, plumbing or electrical permíts have been issued for work not yet

completed on the premises:

The following corrections must be made within six {61 months of the date of this report. Please contact the
Building Department at (4L5) 453-1453 ext. 170 to schedule a re-inspection. There is no fee for re-inspection.

X

trn
nn
Xtr

Electr¡cal

1. All Edison based fuses must be fitted with type "5" fuses. Maximum 15 Amp for size

1.4 wire and 20 Amp for size 12 wire.

2. All exposed Romex wiring must be protected from physical contact below eight feet in
height in

3. All electrical outlet and junction boxes and switches to be covered in garage and in

trntr4.
ntrtrs.
IUn6.
ntrn7.
XXtr8.
XXne.
nnn10.

basement.

All splices must be within junction boxes in

All thee prong outlets that are not grounded to be grounded or original two prong

installed in

Ground outlets in

lnstall exterior main disconnect switch for electric servíce

lnstall Ground-Fault Circuit lnterrupter {GFCI) outlets in bathrooms, kitchen and

garage.

Label all panels and breakers.

Pool/Spa equipment to be grounded.

Furnace

Gas supply pipe to be stainless steel, flexible connector

Provide a disconnect switch

Repaír bad joints or loose connection in flue pipe

General

t] t4. All stairways, interior and exterior, with more than three risers shall be provided with
handrail at

t] 15. chimney to be swept

n 16. Door from garage to dwelling must be solid core and self-closíng

nnn1r.
ntrnLz.
In[]ts.

nn
Xtr
NT
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n n

trn
tr t7. Guardrails shall be at least 42 inches high with openíngs sized so that 4" díameter

sphere cannot pass through at

U 18. lnstall carbon monoxide (Co) device(s) in a manner consistent with building standards
applícable to new construction

n n 19. lnstallsmoke alarms: I in each sleeping room
area ín the immediate vicinity of the bedrooms

tr
tr

dwelling, including basements and habitable attics but not íncludíng crawl spaces and
uninhabitable attics

tr 20. Post mínimum 4 inch address numbers, contrastÍng color to background, plainly
visible from street or road fronting property for each unit

Provide safety barriers to code in pool area

Províde sparks arrester at top of chímney(s), screening to be half-inch maximum
square openings

Repair holes ín Gypsum board and tape in

Repair and fill in joints in firebricks in fireplace

The required firewall of five eighth gypsum board type x fíre taped must be installed
on

n n 26. Díshwasher, air gap on drain system required

Water Heater

outside each separate sleeping
on each additional story of the

n zt.

J zz.

trn
trtr
ntr
In[]zs.
ntrtr24.
nnn2s.

Dntrtrnrtrun
unn
nrn

27. Flue to be brought up to code

28. Gas supply pipe to be stainless steel flexible connector

29. Overflow pipe from pressure relief valve to be metallic same size as valve to extend to
the outside or within six ínches of the floor

30. Provide a pressure relief valve to the hot side of the water heater piping or to the
appropriate manufactu reds connection

31. Strap to resist earthquake motion

Unpermitted or Non-compliant ltems

32. Hose bíds air preventer

33. - 40. Additional Requirements and Corrections and Additional lnformational ltems

33. Verify that the lower basement kitchen and bathroom are legal.

34. Protect all old knob and tub wiring.

XK n

.*Á*6€- liN{s
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Contract Building lnspector Date



ADDRESS: f47 PoplarAve LU4l2Ot4

Section D. Public Works Department Residential Building Report lnformation

Does the propertyfront on a Town maintained roadway? ffi ves n ruo I unknown

Corrections required for violations of Town Code must be made within s¡xty (601 days of the
date of this report. Please contact Robert Maccario, Superintendent of Public Works, (4L5)
453-1-453 ext. 163 to schedule a re-inspection.

Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention R.M.C. Chapter L2.28 and Stormwater
R.M.C. 15.54
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1. Pool equipment flushing system shall not be directly connected to
storm d m or waterway.

2. Runoff from pool hardscape shall not flow directly to storm drain
system orwaterway.

LI IJ L] Roof runoff and/or area drains directly connected to the Town storm
drain system- Does not comply with current Town code.

3

r_luu Video inspection of on-site culverts required. Contact public works for
details and requirements.

4.

The existing drainage system shall be cleaned, repaired or replaced as
necessary.

5.

6- Vegetation obstructing creek flow.
Sidewallç Etc., Repair and Construction R.M.C. Chapter L2.20

L]L]L] All cracked, broken or uplifted sidewalk fronting the property shall be
repaired.

7

IJ IJ All cracked, broken or uplifted sidewalk fronting the property shall be
replaced. A -foot wide sidewalk shall be required.

I

9. Curb and gutter shall be repaired/replaced.
10. Sidewalk is not ADA compliant.

l-]I_JU 11. Collapsed, broken or damaged driveway culvert or driveway in a state
of disrepair which causes a traffic hazard to exist or impedes the
proper flow of roadside drainage. Culvert and/or driveway shall be
repaired/replaced.

LILIU t2. Driveway culvert impedes the proper flow of roadside drainage
because of its size, shape or elevation and shall be replaced.

Weeds, Trees and Vegetation R.M.C. Chapter L2.12
13. Trim trees, hedges, plants, shrubs or vegetation, obstructing or

impairing the free full public use of the sidewalk area or street.



Disease infected trees. A tree removal
1/,r-.

uired
permitRemove Dutch Elm

Oak Death infected trees. A tree removal15
!-- -llleq

permit isRemove Sudden

vegetation that extend lower than seven
feet above the surface of the sidewalk area or lower than thirteen feet
six inches above the street used for vehicular traffic, whether planted
in the sidewalk area or

L6. Trim branches of trees and

Flowers, shrubs and other growth (except trees) in the sidewalk area17.

exceed limit under.
Maintain the right-of-way from the property line to the edge of the18

Encroachments

ment Permit is requíred from the publíc Works
Department for all work within

19 A Revocable Encroach

the

Additional Requirements and Corrections:

Noted encroachments in accepted right-of-way:
X unknown

f Landscaping
Fence or wall
Driveway
Other:

Public Works fnformational ltems
X Property owner required to maintain the section of right-of-way from the property line

to the edge of the road pavement. Maintenance shall include removal of leaves and
weeds. All landscaping shall be approved by the dírector of public works. Maintenance
of all landscaping shall be the responsibility of the property owners. (R.M.C. $j.2.j.2.015)

X Any person owning real property in the town shall repair any defective sidewalþ curb,
park or parking strip lying in front of or along the side of his property. {R.M.C.
512.20.010)

X Owner of property shall, at all timet keep all creeks, channels or watercourses or
portions thereof which flow upon, over, or across, the property free and clear of
obstructions. (R. M. C. g 13. 16.0 10 -L3.16.020)

tl other:

Robert Maccario
Superintendent of Public Works

Date
2 o¡tr



Ross Volley Fire Deporlment
777 SqnAnselmo Avenue, SQn Anselmo, CA ?4964

Address:
l+-1 Popt

Property located within thewlldland'llrban lnterfacer*" fl" {*
€enerah Persons oranrirrg¡ leasin& controtling; openüng or rnalnbintng

buildings or süncü¡res in upon or adoinÌng haærdous fire arcas, and

persons owning leaslng or control[ng land adiacentto such buildfngs, shall

at all times do all ofthe follot¡¡íng:

CFC Section 4907.2 FÍre Hazard Reduction

Malntain a 30 fuot ff¡ebreak around and adjacent to the

building or strsctl¡res by removing and dearÍng ar,ræy all

flammable r¡egetatlon or other combr¡süble growth.

Maíntain a 100 foot firebreak arpund and adJacent to the

bullding or strustr¡re by removing all brush, flammable
vegetaüon, or combustible growth.

Remove porüons of trees which attend wifth 1O feet of tfu
outlet of a chimney, or overhanging roofs or deck

Mairitaln vegetaüon adþcentto or overhangÎnga buildfng*ee of
deadwood.

Mainüaln tl¡e roof of a strucfiJre fr€e of feaves, needles or other

dead vegeaürc growth.

Minimum 4 lnch addres numbers sftall be placed In such a

posiüon as to be plainlyvísibfe and legiblefrorn the itreeùor road

fronting {re property. Sald numberc shall aontnst wi$¡ theh

back¡ound,

CFC Section 49073 Fíre Hazard Reductíon from Roadways

dear flammabte or other combustible grora*h wlthin 10 feet of
madordriueway.

cBC Sectfon 28üL1 Chlmneys used wi$ fireplaces or heating

appliances ín wtrfch sotld or liquid ftrel ls used shall be mainhined

wlth an approved sPark anesÞr.

CFC Section 4907"4 Not¡'æ to Abate. The Fire Chfef fs hereby

authorized to reqü¡re the abatement of any nuisance condltion

described in Section 4gAV.7 and 49073. Should the abaternent of the

nulsance not be accomplkhed by the owner of tl¡a affected property

urithinthe period¡etforth, the Flre Chlef isauthorizedto perform

S S Dateoflnspection: 1-B-rl

Compllance Verifled DaÛe:

¡nspectorHame: k¡<n
lrspector

such abatement witt¡outfi¡rttrer nodce to the property owneç the mst

ofsuch abaternentwill be assessed as a lien againstthe property.

-Ø*

tñ/ABIrllIrlG¡ section 5f.lt85 of Go¡ernment code T¡tle 5 sÈþs v¡olafons are

ir¡f¡acdons: first offense, $fJl0 - $500; second offense whhln 5 year. $?50 -

$500;third offense witlrinffveyears, mlsdemeanor(not leçs than $5001'

nny required cofrec{ions must be made withÎn 30 days. Contacttle Ross

vaiiey Ére oepartment at 258-4686 to sdredule a elnspecdon There b no

fee fór the 1* r*inspecüon' However, sftould uncorp¿bd iÞms be found

atthe sdreduled Zrd vlslb a fee of 550.00 will be chargedforeach addltioml

pinsFec{ion

MorkMúlls
FNECHIET

ApplicantNams . . Fee paid: lnt:

ContactPhone Number: Occupancy Number:
t?-5t" t q

Êmailadd¡ess: - - - Fax Number:

RESALE IIì¡SPECilON.FORM

Eachsellermustdisclosetlætthêproperty¡srequkedtomeetthefammablevegebtioncleanncerequiremenEofPRC4zglandCa6ovcode51139' 
secdon429x

ofthe publíc Resources code, staie oicþiifornia,.ndsection 1043'oftfre Cafifomia Fire Code, authorf¿esthe deparBnentto inspectproperdesforthe purposesof

ascertalnlngcomplhnæ wÍth State and loæl furestand Ffre Laur.

fa

Commitfedto lhe protecfion of life, properly, ond envl'onment'
SANANSFTMO . TAIRFAX ' ROSS ' SLEEPY HOI¿OW

HEADQUARTERS:777 Scn Anselmo Avenue, Sqn Anselmo, CA e4e6o rEL l4l5f 258-4686 FAX: {4t51 258.4689 www.roswalleYfire.org
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adviseú that it was hi-s opiBlCIl1 the propeît{ couLd not be divlded';
t3'at t¡re zoniag reg'S-abåaås h.ad been- adãpteÞ t" sex've s ¿gfinile
purpose anoîäie-ã-¿efi"lîã prãtãcU-o* tõ the propgrty owners of
the lomr.

The seconá hearlng ruras then eoncluded'

lvlr. L. Hamis, 32 $cuthr,rood. Ave', requested' the.grantllg o! a

variance ***iå*ãí¿á-yã.r¿ area for ú a¿dltion to hís resldence"
Th"-pú"-ãirãrã;;å ihãt_tghii,e the exlstinç- stn¿eture rras nof eon-

formlng tfre-à¿Aition would. not eTaggerate ine eond.itÍon" 0n mof-
ion or so.*neit*ri worãotÏl ;éeoàdãä-by councik¿an Flgona and bv un-
a¡rimous vote of the Counðifl-Vá"i*eã"No' 3l was granted'

Bruee SelfrÍdge of i¡falnut & Ûlive .&ves. , reqr:'ested' thg granting
of a varianee as to sr¿eîar¿ "reax 

rrr ar¡'additlo¡r to hls resid'ence'
Hi-s pta*s inãfããtãá inat îhã additioa *o,¡f6 not e4aggerate the exist-
ing non-eonforming_ strr:.gdrá. 

-0n notion of Couaeilman'*Iolcotüt
second eë by ðõo"ãî:*a¡t CõãAÈti"n *tt¿ ¡y unanlmous vote of the Õouncil

t'ariance FTä. 16 was granteú, hryç ttiþ lq7g
.í" å,lfred Massara, 3Q Poplar^Àve., requested tle grantiag of a var-

iar¡ce as ¡o*;iä-i#d ;ä;- rõr eånstiaction of a ne'¡r d'wellåns on

a 5Or IoÈ. Sñðã Lh.e side-y""{ areas.wouf¿ aggregate 3q! of- the
wtdth of thã-ïãi, ão *oiloä-ãi cãun"1lman Fi[õne,-seconded bv
Council¡a* îoãAfrúra *n¿ 

-tf 
uo*nf*ous vote of-tire'touneil, Yar-

iarrce ITo. 37 was gra:rtecL"

col. Fred J. wood.S iutrod.r:ced Thos. w. Jones and asked' the tor:nc-

íL to confírm Mr. Jones 
-ãppolntroent at vice-cornmar¡d'er of the Ross'

Þisaster corpsl-in* cou:rãir ãqnfiríied the appointnent"
co1, woods and co1. erlã* iheã dåscussed'itens they-rglt should

be purcirasáã"for ,rse ¡y tfre Disaster Corps' The'items follow:
t. Warden Training 

-ñit-,-Cãtt to f ãíott:"pproxiaatel-y S11l 'AO
after relmbr¿rså*ããti by Federal Go¡¡t.- lteø^spproyed''

2. Eleetríc Mctor n"ãr*n sir*?. Total eost-$85Û-oo.- Diseuss-
ion revealed thãi-ihã tãotnns ãiren coulÕ g+ye a.bl-31! of

. oáïy- á¡õot : uinuteã ¿ïrration after r¡rlrieh the alr pressure
' wouLd exhausf .

Ït was th.e conse:}sus t]nat be.fore a d.ecisl0n ü¡'å,s reaehed.

as to the e:-eeãrïä-*otu" ¿rivéã siren, CaJ'' W'f,ocls sho'old

cheek into trre 
-iãå*înility of securing- an auxiliary. po1fer

generatorr ãs tã;-*orur*r*iui_ pãwer wisnt wel-l be cqt oftr
at the tiáe of a disasfer'

3. Two portable tuiafflã:tã.fltle Sets. tost to 1o"¡n-SL?8'5'"
$ince state *o*ra-rrtãr* in ãoii thLs equipTent would be

säË lrãp"rty. fitlJ iteu. was- crðered earrled CIver for
d.ecisíoa.

L. C;;kl"ã-anå Miscellaneogs Eqpiproent for feeding large
groups of peggl""-u"¿ur the=õresent 0iv11 Ðefense disp-
*iääî-píun-tnfã-itã* ra" reqüested deferreð'*

co1. r¡ioods trle.n request ed tlnat che lovrn cl.erþ be 1nÈtructed to
advlse tire-ðã,mïf-ci"ir-aãr*nsu c,:ordlnator f,ha'b he a''d rhos. Jones

be appointeã-ä 
-Ln* .loint-ciïius- çcr:nii Þf"trning Boarå as delegate

ar¿d alternate cleleg*tur*i*ãiåäii""f'r- ih place.of col' Briee a;rd'

Capt, Con*lin. tit**Co'¿ácit äpprorred.- úne aþpoi*tments'
fiol. T¡Ioods advised th;t [-iutt"r had bään recelr¡eå frosi tol"

EngelJ:.arl asEing l?u+" J';;{i1:i*-i: ããmãt: a's chie'f cf medj eal

servicesr tHrã äatter rnraã ärúered earrled 0ve3¡
Çol_, Brice s1;aced. ïàãi tiÃ-t>elz & l:.ghts installafiorr was



¡{IrmES 0F rËE aEeut¿B
EET,Ð O¡f ffii-fr:-riffi 1n{$ oF Boss cou$crL

-------_____-____, _- _!_ 
-__ 

_____ _lhc rceülrg wes erllcd. tr ¡Fler by Mryrr traleoËt rr ß;Ok p!,í.Pr¡scrt: C¡t¡nei]raa Kuaee, telleb, Sc¡tt, Sclfrlôt¿r FolerËt
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ATTACHMENT 3



Re: 47 Poplar Ave, Ross

April 2, 20L6
Project History

iììrll 2,3 2Lll'J
Dear Council Members

tn August of 2015 my wife Sonya & I purchased our first home at 47 Poplar nve.lSe¡¡.fgç HæSted to buy this

particular house not only because of the community & award winning school to raise children, but also because we had

an appreciation for the design of the existíng structure. ln our prior 5-month effort to buy a house, we only considered

modern or mid-century homes. Although in desperate need of updating, the house at 47 Poplar represented all we

wanted.

From August 2015 until April 2016 I had numerous meetings, emails, & phone calls with the contract planner Ali Guidice,

Leann Taagepera and most recently Heidi Scoble. I have given my best effort to understood what the Town of Ross

(ADR & Council) would be looking for. Our architect & friend Stephen Sutro has been instrumental ín helping us, but as

the homeow ner (and owner of a construction company/ I have taken it upon myself to become well versed in the Ross

General Plan, municipal codes and review past Council meeting notes to better understand the guidelines for design &

process.

Our first ADR meeting was February 23'd. lt was clear that our original design missed the mark. We not only needed

to change the style of the house but minimize size & massing. W¡th a laundry list of corrections from ADR members

wefocusedonaddressingeachconcernthatwasvoiced. lnadvanceofoursecondADRmeetingweemailedseveral
designs to the ADR members. The designs ranged from having a majority of wood siding, partial wood siding, to classic

mid-century stucco desígn and variants therein. We got additional feedback & recommendations that were very helpful

On March 22nd we went to ADR for the second time with a much more conservative design & lowered height of structure
(minimum possible to conform to FEMA). Each ADR member voiced their appreciation for our effort in listening &

working hard to incorporate their previous feedback - notably in decreasing the height & shifting away from the

international modern look & white stucco. ln total, we had 3 of 5 ADR members support our project. The three in

support felt we effectively offered a high quality design that was consistent with the neighborhood in style & mass. Of

the two in opposition, they felt there was too much massing in the set-back and were not in favor of a modern design

on the street

Additionally, ADR members concluded the following :

. Support for the side egress & importance of entering into a mud room & pantry

. Support for the deck (lot coverage variance)

o Stating the back deck would look awkward if made any smaller
. Support for the added landscape and green walls

o Requested we detail the landscape formally in the Plan Set (now incorporated)
. Requested that the front 4' stucco wall be removed or set back from the sidewalk (now incorporated)
. Members supported the design iteration with wood at the front west vaulting (now incorporoted)

o Rejecting the mid-Century modern stucco íteration & rejecting wood sidíng wrapping lower half of

house

ln addition to the architectural drawings, I am now including the printed PowerPoint slides that we presented at our

3/22/16 ADR meeting. The slides detail how we addressed the ADR's original concerns & compared size/mass of

structure to those on our street.

When we get together at the next Town Councíl meeting we look forward to formally introducing ourselves, and our

project to you, We hope you will agree with our evidence to support the findings for the permits we are seeking, that

we conform to the Ross General Plan and most importantly we have a design that will enhance our street & the

neíghborhood as a whole.

RECEIVED
Planning Departrnent

Kindly,



RËüTlVT$
P! ari ir i t-rcl lieL;ariment

47 Poplar Ave, Ross

PROJECT MATERIAL BOARD

1. StDtNG

a. Siding (wood)
i. Clear Western Red Cedar

ii. Rough sawn custom milled boards wilh2-L12" lace.
iii. Finish : Benjamin Moore Exterior Stain -'.Ashlând Slâte" semi-solid at 50%

b. Siding (stucco)

i. Steel trowel smooth finish
1. Finish : ¡ntegral custom color - Benjamin Moore - Revere Pewter (warm grey)

2. WTNDOWS / DOORS

e. W¡ndow Systems : aluminum framed with dark bronze finish

i. Manufacturer TBD : likely Blomberg or Western
b. Exterior Doors : aluminum framed with dark bronze finish

i. Manufacturer: likely Lacant¡na

stlrccÕ 6cf.an

3. TRIMS

a. Pârapet Fascia : dark bronze paint over galvanized metal

b. Juliette Balcony Railings : dark bronze pe¡nt over steel

c. Side Gate : wood with dark bronze paint
d. Guard Railings at Side Entry : wood with dark bronze pa¡nt

e. Awning at Front Entry and S¡de Entry : wood with dark bronze paint

4. PLANTERS

5. ROOFING (not seen from street elevat¡on)
a. Flintastic'" modified bitumen membrane roofing
b" Co¡or - TBD - either Colonial Slate ot Off White (for T24 colc)

TRIM SÂMPLÉ

a. Stucco to match house
b. Finish : ¡ntegral custom color - Benjâm¡n Moore - Revere Pewter (warm grey)

' 
' ;.'ô

Tcn¡n ni Rass

ROOË SÀUPLË
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47 Popla r Ave
Manning Residence

Design Revision For ADR Consideration
Ma rch 22nd, 2OL6

RECEIVËD

Town of Ross
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D¡rection from ADR At Last Meeting

Feedback given by ADR members on 02123116 :

. lncorporate more architectural layers

o llncorporate the use of varying design & materials to provide articulation & architectural interest.

. Add landscape to reduce the predominance of the design

. lProvide earth tones in lieu of all white

o llower the height of the house relative to neighbors

o lReduce back deck / lot coverage ratio

Feb.23'd Re cted Des

a lEnsure your car can clear the side egress to get to the back garage



At last meeting ADR/Staff recommended to
lower the height from fi rst d esign

* originaldesign shown below*
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Per req uest, we re-designed and lowered height of house by 36"
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New heightof proposed structure is equalto heightof existing structure
before lifting outof flood zone.
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Comparison of New Heieht to Neiehbors
To comply with FEMA we need to get out of the flood plane by 2'-6"

The proposed new peakisã4'-L-314" (exactly 2'-6'above existing peak)

I



Com arison of New Hei t to Nei hbors

Per Ross General Plan, we have ensured that our height & massing is consistent with neighbors and neighborhood.

Propcrsed house is taller than south neighbor house by 2'*4"
Propcrsed house is shorter than north neighbor house by t'-Tnu



Com parison of New Heieht to Neiehbors

Our proposed house is 5'-10" shorterthan the only other housevisible from our property on PoplarAve"



Foot rint Com arative to Nei hborhood
Proposed house has a smaller footprint in most instances to those of neighbors on Poplar Ave.

Most houses on Poplar sit in set-back as well.



Conforming to setbacks.

We studied the hypothetical scenario of what the envelope of the

house would look like f we conformed to the side yard set backs.



lf we conform to side setback distances :

We would need to be L5'in from side property linesto conform.
Our property is only 49' wide.
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lf we conform to side setback distances:

Yellow represents current & proposed FAR in setback.
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lf we conform to side setback distances :

Yellow represents re-distributed FAR to conform.

ln sumrnary, the house would need to be 19' wide hy 7S' long tcl eonform ts set backs.

Similar in shape to a manufaetured home.
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lf we built a two story house to conform to side setbacks &
incorporated a pitched roof to the design (hypothetical)

ll-he house would b e28'tall by 19'wide. Not very attractive.



ADDRESS CONCERNSABOUT SIDE EGRESS
Our family has two SUVs - the biggest full size ls 6'-3" wide

The pro¡posed side egress landing has been reduced in width.

We havrs 9n-3" at the narrowest point from proposed egress to fence.

We havr¡ measured ¡t & there is no issue with getting to garage
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Specific Requests By ADR

As rerquested, we reduced lot coverage on decks from 23ô sq/t to 98 sqlft over allowable structure.

We are asking for .05% over our allowable lot coverage so we can exit egress due to the raised house.
lf we 'were not required to raise the house, no decks would have been required or requested.
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Neighbors on Poplar

Dliscussion on how proposed design has a difficult challenge to conform

to neighboring architecture when it is already very diverse.



POPLAR N EIGHBORS



Applroved - Ross Modern Arch¡tecture
f9 Woodside Way

Approved in 20L6
Very nnodern design with flatroof *located on a small lotthat ishighlyvisiblefromthe street



Approved - Ross Modern Arch¡tecture
#3 Upper Ames - approved by ADR in 2At2

Previr¡usly mid-century modern (Esherick) transitioned to modern
A similar mix of stucco and wood siding
Moderrn lines with flat roof
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Ross General Plan I Chapter 3 - Excellence of design

The first two sentences read like a mission statement whereby the authors
of the General Plan encourage diversity & creativity in home design"

-" "The town has encouraged diversitv in home design. While Design reviewis based ín part on the need ta preserve architectural
'featuresthatserueassigníficantremindersofthepast,itneverthe/essencourages27sM',

Excellence of Design
oun usþN or no$g tN YrAn 2025
The Tan¡¡n has encouruged d¡versj$r in home des$gn. While d*sig* revi*w
i* b*sed in pnû *n *e n*ed trn p*s*rv* *rchilmÌu*l fe*tçre* thnt $&rw *s
signl$iccnt remìn&rs *l th* p*t, ii ns¡*$hele-*s s*çpulusw È ì *Lcgntr¡ry

ç{S$lry¡ty. The T*wn h** mtd* inr¡sslm*nls in infru*lruelur* r*sul$ng î*
crchih*k¡re cnd hndsmping tlr*t promaie th* se*theiie nnd sr¡stainuble
n*eds o$ the communiiy.



New Design Now lncludes All Recommendations from ADR

tl*" have incorporated more architectural layers

J*. made use of varying design & materials to provide articulation & architectural interest"

d*" aclded landscape to reduce the appearance of the massing

{ We in,corporated earth tones (no white sfucco)
Now using earth tone stucco and soff sfarn color at cedar siding

d Reduce back deck / lot coverage ratio
Decks were reduced by 154 sq/ft per ADR request

{ Lower the height of the house relative to neighbors
We de>creased height by 36"

We de>monstrated massing, footprint, and heights are consrsfent with neighbors



APPROVED DESIGN BY ADR
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47 Poplar Ave, Ross

PROJECT MATERIAL BOARD

1, SIDING

a. Siding (wood)

i. Clear Western Red Cedar
ii. Rough sawn custom milled boards with 2-L/2" face.
iii. Finish : Benjamin Moore Exteríor Stain - "Ashlând Slate,, semi-solid at 50Zo

b. Siding (stucco)

i. Steel trowel smooth finish
1. Finish : integral custom color - Benjamin Moore - Revere pewter (worm grey)

2. WINDOWS/DOORS
å. Window Systems : aluminum framed with dark bronze finish

i. Manufacturer TBD : likely Blomberg or Western
b. Ëxter¡or Doors : aluminum framed with dark bronze finish

i. Manufacturer: likely LaCantina

STUCæ COLOR

Á,
8ó¡$rhlorr.

3. ÏRIMS
a. Parapet Fascia : dark bronze pa¡nt over galvanized metãl
b. Juliette Balcony Reilings : dark bronze peint over steel
c. Side Gate : wood w¡th dark bronze paint
d. Guard Railings at S¡de Entry : wood with dark bronze paint
e. Awning at Front Entry and Side Entry : wood with dark bronze paint

4. PLANTERS

â. Slucco to match house
b. Finish : integral custom color - Benjamin Moore - Revere Pewter (warm grey)

5. ROOFING (not seen from street elevation)
a. Flintastic tu modified bitumen membrane roofing
b. Color - TBD - either Coloniol Slate or Off White (for T24 calc)

IRIM SAMPLE

ROOF SAMPLE
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N EIGHBOR ACKNOWLEDGEM ENT FORM

, -l-he tìçwn r:f Ross requires applicants for developrnent projects to review their plans with

;,Ðwnér(i;) of Farcel :

Mark & Sonya Manning

' Date bf Plarrs '

i anl a r,'eighbor c'f the projerct site identified above. The applicant has reviewedthe project plàns '

'r¡,,ith nle and I understand tlre scope of work. I understand that the plans may change during the

'ì,

icrmal review process.

ffi r approve the plqns as proposed Ü I Oo not approve the plans as proposed for the
following reasons (attach additional material if
neces$ary): i -

*l* /t l,

NoÍr? the tnformot.¡on on lthis form wítl become port of the ic record for this project artci

provitiirig ûtrsone[ ínfornation is optia¡tal. lf vou have anv concer?s wìth lke-lpßl!1s. lhe Iotg
lf the concerns are nat resolved, please infann

the Flartninç¡ t)eportment ond/cr the Town Cauncil, Written commÊnts received by the Planning

Departrnent by 5:00 p.m. the Thursday (7 dqys) pr¡or to the Town Council meetíng wrll be included

ín the Council agenda pock'et, Other written comments should be submitted dt leûst 48 hqurs

aric>r [ç tlie €ouncil meeting so the Council hos ample t¡me to review the cômments-

,li eigl- bo r tt,t' nui,t't

Ne iglilior Signature(s) Date
I l'-

4
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Town of Ross
Planning Department
P. O. Box 320, Ross, CA 94957
Telephone (415) 453-1453 ext. 121

www.townof ross.org

tax (415) 4s3-1950

-
NEIGHBOR ACKNOWI,EDGEMENT FORM

The Town of Ross requires applicants for development projects to review their plans with
abutting neighbors prior to submitting the project to the Town. These plans should be considered
PRELIMINARY ONLY and there may be modifications made by the applicant or required by the
Town during the formal review period, including at the public meeting on the project. The Town
will mail a notice of any public meeting regarding the project to the owner of your residence at
least ten days prior to the meetíng. You are invited to contact the Town Planning Department for
more information.

Project Address and Assesso/s Parcel No.

Owner(sf of Parcel

Date of Plans ô2-/7ß- 2Õ11^

I am a neighbor of the project site identified above. The applicant has reviewed the project plans

with me and I understand the scope of work. I understand that the plans may change during the
formal review process.

pt ,OOrove the plans as proposed f, f Oo not approve the plans as proposed for the
following reasons (attach additional material if
necessary):

Note: the information on thís form will become part of the public record for this project and
providing personal ínformotion ís optional. lf vou have anv concerns with the olans. the Town

encauroaes vou to discuss them with the apolicsnt, lf the concerns are not resolved, please inform
the Planning Oepartment and/or the Town Council. Written comments received by the Planning
Department by 5:00 p,m. the Thursday (7 days) prior to the Town Council meetíng will be included
in the Council agenda pocket. Other wr¡tten camments sttould be submitted at ¡east 48 hours
prior to the Council meeting so the Council has ample time to review the comments.

Neighbor Name(s)

Date 2

+

Neighbor Signature(s)

Neighbor Address

{

s
Neighbor Phone Number and Email


